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Riessell Rites 
This Afternoon

Final services for rimi-les Val 
entine Riessell, 5023 Calnlllo, 
who died yesterday morning, 
will be held In the Stone and 
Myers Chapel at » this after- 
r.oon, Rev. Cecil Kngland con- 
dueling.

Surviving are his widow, 
Josefa, artd a daughter Mrs, 
Hermlnla Alcala, of the above 
address.

Inlprment will be In PAclfic 
Crest.

NEW CAR DEALER 
CONFINED TO 
LOCAL HOSPITAL

fleorRe .1. Peeltham Sr. of 
Schultx & PecUhnni,. pioneer 
Korrl denlers In Torranee. is con- 
fined to Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital.' While I'ecliham Is report- 

c d convalescing ' siiHsfnetorlly 
iinm a recenl illness, his physl- 

lot permitting visitors at
cut.
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LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

SKIN HEALTH

ALHI; in:\i TV sAM»>
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Phone 1077

CLOCK WATC llHt-S . . . Hobby entry judgon at the Art, Flower and Hobby Show nro here 
checking the clock entry of Frank Church, which thpy latpr awarded the nweepgtaken. I,«ft 
to rlcht, the Judges are Wllma E. Johnnon, Do nald Mananhatv, Mrs. Clifford H. Inslee and 
Mamln Sexton. (Herald photo).

! LOtyllTAN UNHURT 
| IN CAR CRASH
!
I Mrs. Frances Lcannan, 39,
• passcn;;nr In an auto driven, by

Michael .West, 32, 721 Harbor
Hills, suffered bumps and brills- 

j es Monday In an accident at
Anaheim street and Broad avi 

1 nue, Wilmington.

Hobby Show 
A Success, 
Parks Says

Wiping his hrow nil he moved 
the last showcase out of Mm 
Civic Auditorium early this 
wpi'lt. Kny Parks, chairman of 
the Artfi. Flower, and Hobby 
Show, cnncludcd aloud that (he 
venlurr had been extremely suc 
cessful.

Also pleased with (he outcome 
of the show were Frank Church 
of Wallet-la, whose display of 
old-time clocks and timepieces 

i for him (he sweepstakes 
for hobbles; and Mrs. Cora 
Schauer, whoso St. Paulls Afri 
can vlolel was awarded, the 
sweepstakes In flower entries.

Many othw-ribbona went to 
r-nlrlcs In both flowers and hob- 
Lies. Hundreds of hobby and 
flowpK entries were on display 
in the auditorium during the 
ihow.

"Now thai we have It started 
unln," Parks s«d yesterday,. 
'we, hope td make .next year's-, 
show even bigger und better."

No close estimate of thp per- 
jons attending could be made, 
but the number registering at 
the show ran Into (be thousands.-

The. show was held this -year 
after a lapse of several years. 
It was held In conjunction with 
the. annual flower show staged 
by the Terrace Garden Club.

To feel like this

ARROW ARAZEPHYR
Ensembles and Sports Shirts

They're the lightest, coolest Aid best 
looking shirts you could wear In .Sum 
mer. An ingenious open weave fabric 
With countless little windows Is the 
 ecret of their air cooled comfort.

Anzephyr Ensemble shirts have all 
the Ulloring'reflnements you look for 
In an Arrow... Arrow collars, a trim

figure-fit, the Sanforized label (less' 
than \ r/t shrinkage), handsome col 
ors, etc. plus a specially harmonized 
tie and handkerchief for each color.

Ara/.ephyr Sports Shirts comejn the 
same open weave fabrics atuTbolori 
as the ensemble shirts with long and 
short sleeves. Get yours today.

Shirts *36t Tl*s $|50 Hf)pdk*Knl.fi S5t 

 ports Shlrti |.h«i .i..v.,l $365 Sports Shirt* (ion, ,!„.„) $393

SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE
1505 Cabillo Ave. •' 

Phone Torranee 66

:*..*.

FI.OWKB .ItinOES . . . Cheeking one of the flower entr 
Hobby Show nr<; left to rlRhl, AIni. .lames Ve Itenm, Mn 
dinc's Mowers. Thcsp ladles judged all the floral p.ntrlc 

photo),   ...

n at last week's Arts, Flower, anil 
It. It. .Smith, and Nmlln,', of Nri 
submitted to the show. (Herald P

THS Student Wins Post at 
Junior Statesman Confab

KlRht members of the Torranee High School Chapter,'Junior 
Statesmen of Anirrleu, accompanied by their teacher-sponsor, 
ICdward A. Itcynohls, attended thn spring convention of the. 
Southern California region nl llprhert Hoover High School in 
(llcndalc last Saturday. . . .   

Those in the group wore Wal- 
ice Fullmer and the Misses 
arbarn Jackson, Jo Ann Snort- 
rass, Kalhrn Miller, I,ynn 
8vis, Elvira Lindcnberg, Erma

The Junto f'hamhT of Com-1 
rrancc recently

Mae Carstenu and Anita Mcnni. to
is furnishing I 
:onventions. fin 
vhon

voted lo sponsor, the To 
High School Chapter of Junior 
Statesmen of Am 

id them in ma
mkl

Miss Mcnni played two piano 
s at the talent show follow- 
the formal banquet.

MiHb Jackson was elected 
:lerk of the Southern California 
 eglon for the coming year over 
wo opponents. Stephen Porter 
if Santa Barbara was named 
he new regional mayor, and 
lohn nrpckenridgr or (ilendale 
.he new speaker. Miss Marjina 
Hillman of Santa Barbara Is the 

treasurer, and John Madden 
of Glendale, l-hc new comptroller.

Junior Chamber furnished trs 
portatlon for the high school 
group last Saturday.

IIRIOIITKST BODY

VRIUIS
is any

' four timeB as bright 
ler star or planet.

S-P
fh« frUndly Southern Pacific

Headparters
Judge Otto n. Willell, candi 

date for (he office of Justice of 
Peace of Oavdrun Township, an 
nounced this work (he opening 
of campaign headquarters at 
1321 Cravens avenue, lie also 
released a partial list of his 
many sponsors.

"The office of Justice of the 
Peaee beiiii; a non-partisan one, 
f welcome tile support of all vot 
ers of the township." Judge Wil 
led stated. "If elected. I will at 
tempt to anc.ord all personn ap- 
pearlng In Court, reenrdlo.i.s of 
race, color, creed or station in 
life, n full, fair and Impartial 
hearing,!' he said.

Among his sponsors in (he 
Township, which 'includes Oar- 
dena, Torrnnce, Lomita, Redondo 
lieach, Talos Verdes, Manhattan 
Beach, Hermosa Beach, and con 
tinuous county territory, are:

MVB. Frank Carvell, widow of 
Judge Frank Carrell; and Thom 
as K. Ware of Oardena.

Homer Morgan. Mrs. R. R. 
Smith, (Jporgp J. Peckham, Les- 
lie Alter, Ethel K. Dcrouin, Lit- 
cille T,pw«llcn, John E. McCall,- 
and Mrs. Emma Roberts of Tor- 
ranee.

Ethel I,. Vandcgnft and Glade 
I.. C'ooliun of I'alos Vcrdeg;

Truman R " Ted'' CogginB and 
Frank Laslu of Lomlta.

Mrs. Maude C. Withers, Mrs. 
Mae K. Bleck, Ralph T. Dorsey, 
and Virgil Wahlbei-K of Man 
hattan Beach.

John It. Ward and A. T. I,ar- 
son of Kcdouflo Beach.

Auten Iliish, tilade White, 
Thomus c. Mhi-ehan, Mrs. Hexle 
n. ciaili. anil lluilow 1'. Wise- 
man 01 ll'i-rmiimi Ueucli.

Il.ii IhiMnutl. Ki-edcricli Aber, 
A. Mason of Holly 

a and Seaside Ran-

FIRECRACKERS 
BRING CITATION

A 1(1 year-old hl^h school 
shidenl «as citi-d Tuesday for 
M'ltliiH (ill a Mbilll type hrr- 
ci.nkri at Walnut strrM and 
liiand pl.iv,..

i it'll.  . !-, . .ml the boy fired 
on. ui i\],* TIH Juaiia purchased 
.>.vpl.,.in->s ,i,-ai H 81-oup nf Rills

Cecil King Virtually Assured 
Of Being Returned To Congress

With virtually iiimnliiiniiH eiidorM'nionl from hu>lnc»s | n . 
cluMrlnl, civic, educational, Inlior, mid professional group,* 
throughout thi- 17th KlMrlct, Cecil R. King, now welling election 
to his dlxlh cmmeeutlvc Icrin us roiigrpssmnn. may easily win 
a primary victory even liirRcr than those which swept him

li-ii!k into offlec In prior dec- h
dons. 

Friends an.d supporters of
KIIIR are waging a spontaneous
(.mipaign throughout the 17th
District which Is gaining In

dally.
King, now acknowledged lo 

he one of the most influential 
men in Congress, is a member 
of the all important Ways and" 
Means Committee and his ad- 
vice is eagerly sought by his 
colleagues.

In addition, he Is u idiflnber 
of the Committee on Commit- 
i-es and us such has the pre 
rogative of iinmlnaling mem 
bers-from the eight wentprii 
 Intcs to the various stalid- 
IhR rommltteea of the House. 

" King has .assured 17th Dtsty 
I'ict^votcrs that he will continue 
to Work for an enduring world 
peace, a Ill-partisan foreign 
policy, an adequate balanced 
rj.it ional defense, fair and equll- 
al.le treatment' of veterans and 
I heir dependents, national pol-, 
i:' : <'S conducive to .full employ- 

 loi

npplies, liberalization of laws 
il regulations for (he sccuflty

r the blind, needy, handicapped.
id dependent children, as well
-i all other measures seeking 

lonstructlvp brttermcnt. of the
.-.'neral welfare.

King wait horn In 1'ort Nlas-
lira, Yonnffstown N'e.w VorU.

Junior Class 
Carnival Set 
For Friday
Torranee Inside

Oldtime vaiule 
modern touch will i;race 
Illgh School Rym Friday 
nihK when Torrance High J 
cla^B presents Its carnival.

Replacing the junior pla 
year' as a fund raisins eff 
finance the Junior-Senior 
the carnival was arrange 
the co-chairmnnship of 
Carstens and Harbava Ja

There will be booth 
square dancing In the gym 
a vaudeville show, and th 
Olson dance group,

Ann Olson, student
nco High, is an acco 

dancer and instructor

ith' a 
the 

eve- 
unior

y this 
t to 
rom, 

d under 
Irma 
kson 

and 
aslum, 

Ann

t Tor- 
plinhod 

danc

ntire unity
ltcd, Barbara Jackson s 
eek. Refreshments 
vailable during the -c 
hich starts at 7:30- p.m 
Tickets will he on sale 

cents at the dqor.

is in- 
id (his

rnival. 

for 25

CKOII, R. KINO 
. . . tlxpcctn Rcutrn

HP has been In business In the 
17th Dlntrlct . for nineteen 
ypar*. Hn In married and linn 
one child. He In an overaras 
veteran and n member of the 
Amerlcnn 1/Cfflon and D.A.V. 
His recent stand on the vet 

eran's pension bill has Won him 
l-,c commendation of veteran's 
posts throughout California as 
well as many other groups.

The Colorado River Board has 
commended him for his efforts 
to gain the stain's full sharr> of 
Colorado River water. The Met- 
rcpolltan Water district has also 
wnlsed his support in this mat. 
tr.r.

His la-oor support is solid 
with both the AFL, GIO, and 
all of the major independent 
unions giving him their unquali 
fied endorsement'.

* mi»X ... free from'driving 
strain and traffic worries. 
S»VI66< out of every dolUr 
you'd ipend driving I

BAN FRANCISCO ......... t5.5l).
' ENID, OKLA ............. 26.40

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. ... 38,45
KANSAS CITY ........... ZJ.70

Addlllonil S>vlrm«n Round Trio F««j

HP*

DANIELS
1»!5 Cub.-lllo. Tnn.i

GREYHOUND

Ttas-Tite
. SANDWICH MAKER .

t"-.'-'
Swtll lor pi. 

Work! on 
__ bonfirt, hoipl

2 SIZES-Only $2 and $3

TOAS-TITE SANDWICHES
turn \v >i\v w

—9i30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.—

DURING TOAS-TITE DEMONSTRATION

By Factory Dtmonilritor—Mn. Mildred DtNuniio

Wo me iiKliirxri ot the llcUII Clulkl Unlrin No. 90S

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
FRfE PARKING IN THE REAR

1515 CABRILLO AVE. - - - TORRANCE 1480

CHAS, V. JONES, Owner '.


